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Abstract
Purpose: How to survive in dynamic and uncertain business environment?, is one of the biggest challenge for
corporations today. To answer this question, current study examines the role of organizational innovation for
improving performance in today’s competitive, dynamic and uncertain business environment.
Design: The study used structured closed-ended survey questionnaire and data is collected through
self-administered technique to increase the response rate. The unit of analysis is the employees working in
cellular industry in Pakistan. The analysis techniques includes, validity analysis through confirmatory factor
analysis (CFA) reliability analysis through Cronbach alpha, correlation analysis, hypotheses testing utilizing
structure equation modeling (SEM) in AMOS software whereas, mediation through method of Baron and Kenny
(1986).
Findings: Results show that organizational innovation plays the mediating role between uncertain environment
and organizational performance.
Practical implications: The study proposes that organizational innovation is inevitable for maintaining
organizational performance in uncertain business environment particularly in dynamic industries.
Originality: The current study proposed and tested an important conceptual model that explains the mediating
role of organizational innovation to enhance the organizational performance in uncertain business environment.
Keywords: uncertain environment, organizational innovation, organizational performance, cellular sector
1. Introduction
The advent of globalization has posed serious challenges in form of hyper competition on multinational as well
as domestic organizations. This intensity of competition, fast changing customer preferences, heavy competitors’
moves are continuously influencing the external environment and creating high uncertainty in it. In the past,
game was easy because organization did not have to face the extreme level of volatility of external environment
but only in form of socioeconomic variation. Now the uncertainty in organizational environment is not only the
result of local market variations but international markets fluctuations are also enforcing organizations to
continuously stay vigilant.
According to Drucker (1999) increasing fluctuations in business practices and technological applications are
creating challenges for management and intimidating the survival of organization. The need to survive and grow
in the current competitive age of business world is enforcing organizations to find such capabilities that enable
them to achieve their goal of improved performance. Organizations can step up towards the achievement of such
capabilities by continuously scrutinizing the changes in its external environment and focusing on the
enhancement of innovative ability. Ancona, Okhuysen & Perlow (2001) state that in uncertain environment
survival and sustainability of organizations lies in innovation. This innovation capacity ultimately moves the
organization towards the goal of sustainable competitive advantage and becomes a milestone in attaining the
target of higher performance in such a volatile environment. According to Calantone, Cavusgil & Zhao (2002) &
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Zaltman, Duncan & Holbek (1973), organization possessing better innovative capacity will be more responsive
to external environment and thus be efficient in obtaining a sustainable competitive advantage.
Cellular is most rapidly progressing sector of the world that’s why it has to survive in a hyper competition and as
a result it provides the opportunity for extensive research to explore the contribution of innovation as factor
contributing in uplifting the organizational performance in an uncertain environment. Also if we look on the
other side, researchers’ focus in this sector is on technology diffusion, pricing practices, customer satisfaction,
retention & acquisition and market behavior etc. Such as study by Nunn & Sarvary (2004) explore the pricing
practices in cellular sector and found that only deregulation is not sufficient for controlling the price factor.
Another study on cellular sector looks at the technology diffusion impact on competitiveness of sector and found
it positive (Jha & Majumdar, 1999). Similarly, Paulrajan & Rajkumar, (2011) uncover that price is main
determinant for customer preference of any cellular service along with quality and availability of product. So,
need to explore the interplay of uncertain environment, organizational innovation and performance in cellular
sector highlights the signification of this study in the international context.
Skinner (1969); Hayes & Wheelwright (1984) established a link between strategy and organizational
performance. Jamison (1981a); White & Hamermesh (1981) proposed the link between strategy and performance
and established that uncertain environment determines strategy and strategy sequentially becomes determinant of
organizational performance. The same sequential link is already empirically verified by Swamidass & Newell
(1987); Vickery et al. (1993); Ward et al. (1995); Badria et al. (2000). But these empirical evidences are from
manufacturing companies of different countries and strategies utilized to know the sequential impact of uncertain
environment on performance are manufacturing and operational such as cost, quality, flexibility and delivery.
Current study is using these proposed models as base to conduct a study in service industry by taking
organizational innovation as a strategy between uncertain environment and organizational performance.
Other highlights of current research are that it adds to the literature in different ways. Firstly, this study is
important when viewed in relation to today’s highly competitive environment where pressures for organizations
to meet customized demands is a challenging task and where several forces are needed to work in collaboration
to achieve a goal of improved performance. Secondly, this study targets to find out the contribution of
organizational innovation as a strategy to achieve the ultimate target of higher organizational performance.
Overall, this study looks at the contribution of uncertain environment in enhancing the organizational
performance by taking organizational innovation as mediators. It facilitates the organizational management by
identifying the factors contributing in uncertainty of environment, organizational innovation and performance in
the context of Pakistan. The study presents unfathomable insight by guiding the organizations about the
importance of innovation in uplifting the performance.
2. Literature Review
2.1 Uncertain Environment
Larger view of environment depicts that it is unlimited and comprises of every element outside the organization.
However, if we look specifically the most important one is that which actually effects the organization and its
survival. So, we can say that organizational environment includes any element outside organizational boundary
which has strong impact on the organization. To understand the environment of organization, analysis of its
domain is very helpful. Domain is a field of environment which is selected by an organization to react or respond
upon. It is actually an area which is served by an organization in form of products/services. Domain actually
identifies niches and external segments within which an organization performs to achieve its targets. The
understanding of organizational domain is very important for organizational success e.g. Baren and Noble
severely affected when it remained unable to understand a vital element in form of technological advancement of
its domain and this thing provided advantage to its competitors to grow and occupy its market share (Daft,
2012).
Organizational environment consists of various segments or subparts that are surrounded by related components.
As a whole, external environment consists of ten sectors i.e. i) industry ii) human resource iii) raw material iv)
market v) financial resources vi) technology vii) economic conditions viii) government ix) socio-cultural x)
international (Daft, 2012). Figure 1 of international context shows all elements of organizational environment.
The interplay of factors shown in Figure 1 creates volatility/uncertainty in the business environment.
Organizations have to face vague situations as a result of the variety of patterns and events happening across
environmental sectors, which create even larger amount of uncertainty in the environment and are latent threats
to the survival of an organization. Uncertainty is unexpected changes in the factors of external environment.
Dess & Beard, (1984) describes uncertainty of the environment as a rate of change and unpredictability of
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changes inn the organizattional externall environmentaal factors. Unccertainty is prooduced as a reesult of volatiliity in
the externnal environmeent of the orrganization w
which creates deficiency inn the informaation required
d for
understandding of cause and
a effect patteerns (Carpenteer & Fredricksson, 2001; Keaats & Hitt, 19888). Baum & Wally,
W
(2003) reccommends that dynamic envvironment connsists of the am
mount or levell of uncertaintty originating from
external ennvironmental factors.
f

F
Figure 1. Orgaanizational envvironment
Source: Organizationn Theory and D
Design, Elevennth Edition by Richard L. Daaft
2.2 Organizational Innovvation
Schumpeteer, (1928) for the
t very first ttime explored tthe concept off innovation inn his research oon the instabiliity of
capitalism
m and pointed out,
o that the innnovation is a source of cappitalism devellopment. Afterrwards, researc
chers
such as Abbernathy & Claarke, (1985); D
Damanpour, (11991) investigaated the notionn of innovationn in the perspe
ective
of econom
mic units and proposed
p
that innovation dirrectly and possitively influennce the perform
mance. Thomp
pson,
(1965) andd Greve, (20007) highlightedd another aspeect of innovatiion that it enaables the organnization to ach
hieve
resources rrequired to addapt to volatilee environment.. Mintzberg, (11979); Kimberrly & Evaniskko, (1981) poin
nt out
that organiizational desiggn explores thee association bbetween organiizational structture and its tenndency to inno
ovate.
This strandd takes the orgganization as a unit of analyysis and majorr objective of tthe researcher here is to find
d and
explore thhe organizationnal structural features that aaffect the innoovative capacity of organizzation. Researc
ch of
Hannan & Freeman, (1984) concentrrates on the oorganizational transformationn, adaptation and importanc
ce of
developingg new types off organization tto uplift the innnovation capaacity of organizzation..
Different aauthors defineed innovation ddifferently bassed upon concept and imporrtance. Such as innovation is “an
idea, a prooduct, or proceess, system orr device that iss perceived to be new to an individual, a group of peop
ple or
firms, an iindustrial sectoor or a societyy as a whole” ((Rogers, 1995). Organizational innovationn can be in forrm of
new produuct/service, lateest technologyy of productionn, latest proceddure for operaation or latest m
managerial stra
ategy
to run the business. (Zaaltman, Duncaan, & Holbeckk, 1973; Nonakka & Yamanoouchi, 1989; T
Tushman & Na
adler,
1986; Liaoo, Fei, & Liu, 2008).
2
Jacobs & Snijders, (22008) state thaat innovation ccreates somethiing new with value
v
addition. A
Albury, (2005)) is of the view
w that prerequuisites for an innnovation to bbe successful aare creation off new
processes, up-dation of products
p
and services and eff
fficient deliveryy methods.
2.3 Organizational Perfo
formance
In the mannagement scieence literature performance indicator has bbeen used widdely by researrchers to assess the
progress and worth of
o organizationn. This indiccator allows managers annd researcherss to evaluate
e the
competitivveness of orgaanizational straategies and m
measure its proogress with itss competitors. Comprehensiively,
organizatioonal performaance is very usseful to overalll evaluate the organization, its actions annd environmen
nt. Its
significancce is highlightted through itts extensive uuse as a depenndent variable, such as perfformance has been
studied in 439 research papers
p
of imm
minent journalss in just three yyears of periodd and the poinnt of concern iss that
in 23% artticles it includeed as dependennt variable (March & Sutton, 1997).
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Although various researchers used measure of organizational performance in their studies but little attention is
paid to its universally accepted definition. No common definition of organizational performance found from
literature as it has been interpreted differently over the different period of time. Georgopoulos & Tannenbaum,
(1957) defined organizational performance as the extent to which organization is considered a social system
created to accomplish its objectives. During this period of 50’s organizational work, structure and people were
used as performance indicators. However, later on, during 60’s and 70’s, researchers and managers started
exploring new methods for evaluating of organizational performance and then by Seashore & Yuchtman, (1967)
it is described as an organizational ability to explore its environment in order to access and utilize the limited
resources. Till the years of 80’s and 90’s effectiveness and efficiency had been become prominent goals for a
successful organization. So, Lusthaus & Adrien, (1998) identified that a successful organization is one that
achieve its goal of performance by achieving maximum by minimum resources. This scenario included profit as
one important indicator of organizational performance.
2.4 Uncertain Environment and Organizational Innovation
Organization has to survive in the dynamic environment and the dynamism depends upon uncertainty. When this
uncertainty is high organization has to become more responsive as compare to when uncertainty is low. Ozsomer
et al., (1997) state that as uncertainty increases organization need to become more proactive and aggressive in
order to be innovative. Early researches also pointed out that more than 50% new products and innovation
emerged as a result of market competition or other environmental factors (Miller and Friesen, 1982; Myers &
Marquis, 1969). In essence, greater the variability in the environment, larger the innovation in form of new
products and processes by organizations to save their market share. Fluctuations in the customers’ tastes and
preferences compelled organization to introduce new and innovative products in the market, the level of
innovation in such environment depends upon competition in the market that is one component of environmental
uncertainty.
Various researchers have established that uncertain environment fosters the innovation (DePietro, Wiarda,
Fleischer, 1990; Tornatzky & Fleischer, 1990). Many researchers also link environmental uncertainty and
organizational innovations (form strategy and culture) in positive (Damanpour, 1996; Huber & Glick, 1993;
Ward, Bickford, & Leong, 1996). Organizations with less uncertain environment are neither innovative nor
progressive and alternatively high innovation would always result of more uncertain environment. According to
Ettlie, (1983) Organizations facing higher uncertain environment focused on developing more vibrant
technology policy.
Ultimately, we can say that only emphasis level can be difference but the end story is almost always the same:
“that organizations residing in relatively uncertain environments may be expected to adopt a greater number of
innovations than those residing in relatively certain environments” (Russell & Russell, 1992). There is a relative
consensus favoring a positive link between uncertain environment and the propensity to innovate which
generates the below hypothesis:
Hypothesis 1: Uncertain environment positively influences the organizational innovation.
2.5 Organizational Innovation and Organizational Performance
Hisrich, (2004); Bubou et al., (2012) state that creativity is something needed for innovation. Innovation capable
the organization to achieve competitive advantage and improve performance by focusing on production
efficiency, customer satisfaction, market share. Hurley & Hult, (1998) are of the view that organizational ability
to innovate is one of the highly contributing factors towards performance. According to Zaltman et al., (1973);
Calantone et al., (2002) organizations with high innovative ability will be able to acquire capabilities require to
enhance the performance and achieve competitive advantage. In tough corporate competition customers’ needs
and preferences are continuously changing and this situation is further enhancing the significance of innovation.
Wang & Ahmed, (2004) point out that to survive in uncertain environment an organization needs to focus on
innovation. According to Hisrich, Peters, & Shepherd, (2008) innovation is fundamental for the progress of any
organization.
Organization must create innovative production process because resulted latest and quality products increase the
performance of firm. Similarly, another study also recommends that innovation can improve organizational
performance by providing competitive edge (Darroch, 2005). This study also states that organizations which are
sluggish in their innovative activities leave behind other organizations. Kocoglu, Zeki & Ince, (2011) also find
that innovation has encouraging impact on financial as well as non financial performance of the organization. So,
on the above literature review following hypothesis can be proposed:
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Hypothesiss 2: Organizatiional innovatioon positively innfluences the oorganizationall performance
2.6 The M
Mediating Rolee of Organizatiional Innovatiion in the Relaationship betw
ween Uncertainn Environmentt and
Organizatiional Performaance
Innovationn is a vibrant potential
p
that ennables an orgaanization to leaarn and adopt ppattern of colleective activity from
uncertain environment and
a in turn traavel towards tthe generationn and modificaation of its opperating routines in
haunt of eeffectiveness and
a efficiencyy. Ancona et aal., (2001) statte that in uncertain environnment survivall and
sustainablee developmennt of organizattions lie in coontinuous learrning and innoovation. Unceertainty in external
environmeent forces the organization
o
too be innovativee in order to suurvive in ever-changing markket (Meyer & Goes,
1988 and Nohria & Gulati,
G
1996). Uncertain bbusiness envirronment is thhe factor whicch actually fo
orces
organizatioons to becomee proactive andd focus on leaarning and innovation for beetter performannce. Uncertain
nty in
the industtry in form of
o technologiccal developm
ment, unpredicttable competiitors’ moves heavily effectt the
managemeent decisions regarding
r
typee and amount of required reesources, abilitties to improvve performance
e and
create com
mpetitive advanntage. This unncertainty alsoo affects the sppeed of organiizational learning and innovation
capability of the organizzation. Generaally uncertaintyy in external eenvironment annd specificallyy technological and
demand unncertainty are factors criticallly inducing m
management to focus on learnning and innovvation (Brown et al.,
1997; Teecce, Pisano & Shuen,1997)
S
inn order to imprrove performannce.
Accordingg to Hendersoon, (1993) orgganizational peerformance is suffered by insufficient annd late reactio
on to
fluctuationns in environm
ment. Zahra, (11996) proposess that in uncerrtain environm
ment opportunitties are higher than
in stable environment. These opporrtunities enabble the organiization to inccrease innovaation and resu
ultant
performannce. Innovativee firms utilize oopportunities ffrom uncertainn environment by developingg new products and
services annd thus cateriing the markeet segments annd new nichess (Lumpkin & Dess, 2001 and Zahra, 1996).
Although researchers stuudy the relatioonship betweenn uncertain ennvironment andd innovation aand its necessitty on
survival aand sustainabillity but gap still exists to ffurther investiigate and checck mediation role of innovation
between unncertain enviroonment and peerformance so,, we can hypotthesis that:
Hypothesiss 3: Organizzational innovvation mediattes the relatioonship betweeen uncertain environment and
organizatioonal performannce
2.7 Hypothhesized Researrch Model
Figure 1 rrepresents prooposed model of the thesis which is bassed upon the literature reviiew of relation
nship
between uuncertain envirronment, orgaanizational leaarning, innovation and orgaanizational perrformance. Skinner
(1969); H
Hayes & Wheeelwright (19844) establishedd a link betweeen strategy aand organizatiional performa
ance.
Jamison ((1981a); Whitee & Hamerm
mesh ((1981) pproposed the link betweenn strategy andd performance and
establishedd that uncertaain environmennt determines strategy and strategy sequeentially becom
mes determinant of
organizatioonal performaance. The samee sequential liink is already empirically vverified by Sw
wamidass & Ne
ewell
(1987); Viickery et al. (11993); Ward eet al. (1995); B
Badria et al. (22000). But theese empirical eevidences are from
manufactuuring companiees of different countries and strategies utiliized to know thhe sequential iimpact of unce
ertain
environmeent on perform
mance are mannufacturing annd operational such as cost, quality, flexibbility and deliivery.
Current stuudy is extensioon of these prooposed modelss in service inddustry by takinng organizational innovation
n as a
strategy bbetween uncerrtain environm
ment and orgaanizational perrformance. Thhe proposed m
model in Figu
ure 2
elaborates the research hypotheses
h
in fform of arrowss.

F
Figure 2. Hypothesized reseaarch model
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3. Methodology
3.1 Research Design
Current study is utilizing quantitative method by developing hypotheses based on the existing literature.
Quantitative approach explores he phenomena on the basis of scientific methods. This type of approach supports
hypothesized relationships between variables of deductive model. According to Aaker, Kumar & Day, (2001)
such relationships in form of hypothesis are evident and their results can be quantified and proved by utilizing
the statistical analysis. As defined above, current study is going to test relationship between/among proposed
variables through the structure equation model (SEM) in AMOS software. This study will provide specific
answers of questions as a result of data analysis. Pakistani Cellular sector consists of five organizations that are
Mobilink, Telenor, Zong, Ufone and Warid. Corporate employees of cellular sector are the target population of
this study.
For data collection researcher adopted method of self administrated survey for data collection. Data from all
three cities were collected through personal visits of cellular companies’ offices. Total population of this study is
consisted of almost 15000 people from cellular sector and according to Sekran & Bougies, (2013) a sample size
of 375 is enough for the target population of 15000. Total of 500 questionnaires were distributed for data
collection. Out of which 387 received back filled after various telephonic calls and other follow-ups. So,
response rate is 77.40%. During entry of data 359 were found correct and complete in all respect which means
actual response rate is 71.80%. According to Tabachnick & Fidell, (1996) sample of minimum 200 is ok and 300
is good for the utilization of Structural Equation Model (SEM) as statistical tool.
3.2 Instrument and Measures
The finalization of research design paves the way towards the selection of suitable survey instrument. Survey
instrument must be appropriate to collect accurate data. According to Kumar, (1996) questionnaire is most
suitable instrument for collecting the data from geographically wide spread respondents. This study is utilizing
questionnaire as a data collection instrument. It is consisted of four parts that are uncertain environment,
organizational Innovation, Organizational Performance and demographics. Details of these parts are as under:
3.2.1 Uncertain Environment
Current study is focusing on the most instant factors affecting the environment such as customers’ demand, new
entrants and competitors; these are the aspects affecting the organizational performance at large (Achrol and
Stern, 1988). In order to measure this variable a scale by Achrol & Stern, (1988) is being utilized in current
research. It is a 5 point likert scale where1 = Strongly Disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, 5 =
Strongly Agree.
3.2.2 Organizational Innovation
In current study, organization innovation is based upon innovativeness, innovation and innovative culture.
Innovativeness is being measured by Daft, (1982) & Tsai, (1997) innovations items by Liao et al., (2008), Wang
& Ahmed, (2004) innovative culture by Hurley & Hult, (1998) 5 point likert scales where 1 = Strongly Disagree,
2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, 5 = Strongly Agree.
3.2.3 Organizational Performance
Firm Performance is an indicator of its sustainability and success. This research is focusing on two sub
dimensions of performance i.e. financial and non financial. Financial and non financial performance of
organization is being measured through Emden, Yaprak, Cavusgil, (2005) and DLOQ 5 point likert scales
developed by Watkins & Marsick, (2003), where 1 = Strongly Disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, 5
= Strongly Agree.
3.3 Data Analysis Techniques
The data gathered through questionnaire have been analyzed in next section however; this part explains the
statistical analysis being used. For analysis of data SPSS and AMOS have been used. Frequency analysis part of
descriptive statistics has been carried out to check the composition of data and comparison of means part to
compare the means. Data normality is confirmed through skewness and Kurtosis values of each variable. Validity
and reliability of data is checked through confirmatory factor Analysis (CFA) and cronbache’s alpha respectively.
To test the proposed hypotheses structure equation modeling (SEM) is utilized whereas, mediation is checked
through method of Baron and Kenny (1986).
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4. Data An
nalysis and Results
R
4.1 Validity
ty and Reliabillity Analysis
Confirmattory Factor Annalysis is condducted to checkk the validity of all scales bbeing utilized iin this study. Many
M
researcherrs such as Trem
mblay & Pare, (2007); Sila & Ebrahimpouur, (2005); Zhaang, & Agarwaal (2009) used CFA
to check thhe validity of data collectionn instrument. IItems with vallue <0.5 in facctor loading annd/or items ha
aving
negative/loow correlationns are eliminaated from the ppath diagram for validity puurpose. There were total off four
major constructs consistting of forty eiight items, as a result of iterrative runs of CFA thirty onne were emerged as
final factoors for all foour constructss. Skerlavaj, Song & Lee,, (2010) utilized the samee questionnairre of
organizatioonal learning and innovatioon for their sttudy on Southh Korean firm
ms and they exxcluded total of
o 38
items for vvalidity purposse. Finally achieved CFA m
model of curreent research is shown in the Figure 2 below
w:
After the eelimination of eight non connfirmatory item
ms the instrum
ment proved vallidate on the bbasis of CFA model
m
being show
wn in the Figuure 2 Chi squaare (CMIN), D
Degree of Freeedom (DF), C
CMIN/DF, Gooodness of Fit Index
I
(GFI), Coomparative Fitt Index (CFI),, Normed Fit Index (NFI), Root Mean Square Error of Approxim
mation
(RMSEA) are constructss use to check the fitness of m
model. Table 1 shows the vaalues of fitness ratios:
Table 1. Fiitness Ratio off Confirmatoryy Analysis (CF
FA)
CFA Modeel

CM
MIN

DF
F

CMIN//DF

GF
FI

CFI

NFI

RMSEA
A

5277.882

1667

3.161

0.9908

0.9003

0.901

0.077

maller the valu
ue of
Table 1 shhows the statistics values foor model fitneess. As for as CMIN is conncerned the sm
chi-squaree, the better thee model fit hoowever according to Kline, ((1998); value of CMIN/DF should be betw
ween
1-5 for moodel fit and thee value of defaault CFA modeel in this case is 3.161 whichh shows good fit. Accordin
ng to
Byrne, (19994) for a goodd model fit vallues of GFI, C
CFI and NFI muust be >=0.90 and researcheers’ model achiieved
GFI, CFI aand NFI valuees 0.908, 0.9033 and 0.901 resspectively whiich are up to m
mark. Hu & Beentler, (1999) argue
a
that RMSE
EA value shouuld be ideally <0.08, in the ccurrent case m
model obtains R
RMSEA valuee of 0.077 whiich is
less than 00.08 and hencee shows good m
model fit for vaalidity purposee.

Fiigure 3. Confirrmatory Factorr Analyses
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4.1.1 Reliability Analysis
Reliability of questionnaire is checked through SPSS 20 software by using reliability analysis option. Values of
Cronbach’s alpha in the table 3 confirm the reliability of the instrument. Last column shows the values of
Cronbach’s Alpha for uncertain environment, organizational innovation and organizational performance. These
values interpret that all variables are reliable to use for measuring instrument because the value of Cronbach’s
alpha above 0.5 is to be assumed satisfactory for reliability of the data in social sciences (Bernstein & Nunally,
1978; Ven & Ferry, 1980).
Table 2. Cronbach’s Alpha Values
Variable

Cronbach’s Alpha

Uncertain Environment

0.647

Organizational Innovation

0.727

Organizational Performance

0.650

4.2 Mean, Standard Deviation and Correlation among Variables
Table 2 displays standard deviation, Mean of all variables and correlation of/between all variables. By analyzing
the table it comes to know that uncertain environment has the highest mean followed by organizational
innovation and then comes organizational performance. Analysis of correlation values shows that all variables
have positive association with each other as per the purpose of the research. Highest correlation is between
organizational innovation and organizational performance and lowest correlation is between uncertain
environment and organizational performance remaining correlation values of studied variables fall in between
both.
Table 3. Mean, Standard Deviation and Correlation Matrix
Sr. No.
Variable
S.D.
1
Uncertain Environment
0.570
2
Organizational Innovation
0.461
3
Organizational Performance
0.419
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)

Mean
3.724
3.667
3.681

1

2

0.528**
0.443**

0.703**

4.3 Hypotheses Testing
Researcher performed path analysis through structure equation modeling (SEM) by using AMOS 18 in order to
test the hypotheses of the research and Baron and Kenny (1986) to check the mediation of innovation in the
relation of uncertain environment and performance. Many researchers such as Sampe, (2012); Gemmell, (2011)
used SEM to check the hypotheses relating to innovation and learning in different contexts and found it
consistent for this purpose.
4.3.1 Structure Equation Model (SEM)
Structure equation model (SEM) is constructed to verify the proposed hypotheses and to test the fitness of the
developed model. The model emerged has been shown in the following Figure 4.
Table 4. Fitness Ratios of Structure Equation Model (SEM)
SEM
Model

CMIN

DF

CMIN/DF

GFI

CFI

NFI

RMSEA

3.233

1

3.233

0.992

0.984

0.979

0.075

Table 4 demonstrates statistical results of structure equation model for proposed hypotheses. Value of CMIN/DF
is less than 5 as proposed by Alwin, Summers, Wheaton & Muthen (1977). Also Marsh and Hocevar, (1985)
suggested the limit of CMIN/DF within 2 to 5 so, achieved value of 3.233 demonstrates model fit in case of this
statistics. GFI, CFI and NFI are near to 1 or >0.90 which also interpret very good model fit. Hu & Bentler, (1999)
argue that RMSEA value should be ideally <0.08, in the current case model obtains RMSEA value of 0.075
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which is leess than 0.08 and
a verifies thee proposed moodel.

l
***Signifiicant at 0.001 level
Figgure 4. Structurre Equation M
Model (SEM)
4.3.1.1 Hyypothesis 1
The statisttical values shhown in table 4 prove hypothhesis 1 where beta β is 0.3880 at the P-Vallue of 0.000 means
m
that uncerttain environm
ment causes 38%
% change positively in the iinnovation cappacity of celluular organizatio
on as
per their em
mployees’ perception.
Results off table 4 veriffy the hypothhesis 1 as expplained in the previous paraagraph. The ssame i.e. unce
ertain
environmeent positively influences thee organizationaal innovation is also endorssed by the studdies undertake
en by
(DePietro, Wiarda, & Flleischer, 1990;; Tornatzky & Fleischer, 19990). Many othher researches like this study
y also
linked envvironmental unncertainty andd organizationaal innovationss (form, strateggy, and culturre) in positive way
(Damanpoour, 1996; Hubber, Sutcliffe, Miller, & Glick, 1993; Warrd, Bickford, & Leong, 19996). The researrches
carried onn by Pisano, Shhuen & Teecee, (1997); Brow
wn et al., (19997) also confirrm the same tthing in a way
y that
overall thee uncertainty in the environnment and parrticularly unceertainty in techhnology and ccustomers’ dem
mand
enhance thhe innovation’ss significance.
4.3.1.2 Hyypothesis 2
Organizatiional innovatioon positively iinfluences the organizationaal performancee is the 2nd hyypothesis of cu
urrent
EM analysis. Table 4 also ddepicts obtaineed values for hhypothesis 2 where
study whicch is also provved through SE
w
beta is 0..610 at the P-Values
P
of 00.000 which sstates that orgganizational iinnovation poositively influe
ences
organizatioonal performannce @ 61%.
As writtenn above resultts of the studdy suggest possitive associattion between iinnovation and performance
e i.e.
innovationn contributes positively
p
and strongly to peerk up perform
mance of the oorganization ass already agree
ed by
many reseearchers such as Ussahawannitchakit, (2008); Calantone et al., (2002)). Similarly, K
Klomp & Leeu
uwan,
(2001) staate in their finndings that innnovation enhhances the salles performancce, sales perfformance has been
included aas part of non financial perfformance in thhe current studdy. Another, ppreposition is tthat innovation
n not
only enablles managemeent to enhancee performance but also provvides edge of aachieving com
mpetitive advan
ntage
(Darroch, 2005) which also
a
confirms the findings oof this researchh. Kocoglu, Z
Zeki & Ince (22011) also find
d that
innovationn enhance finanncial as well aas non financiaal performancee of organizatioon. So, there is consensus am
mong
researcherrs that innovatiion plays significant role in enhancing thee performancee and this studyy also corrobo
orates
this point oof view in Pakkistani context..
4.3.1.3 Meediation Analyysis
Baron andd Kenny in 19986 developedd a method too test the meddiation. This m
method of meediation analyssis is
utilized byy various studiies over the peeriod of time. According to Krause, Serlinn, Ward, Schullte, Rony, Eze
enwa,
Naab, (2010) since the publication, thhe paper of B
Baron and Kennny has been aapproached annd cited by various
researcherrs and its impoortance can be predicted by iits citation indeex which has rreached to 12,7759 citations in the
Science Ciitation Index, 17,428 citationns in Google S
Scholar, and 9,718 citations iin Psyc. INFO. Such a signifficant
use of Barron & Kenny, (1986)
(
methodd of mediation highlights its importance annd develop the basis for use in
i the
current stuudy to test meddiation in hypootheses six andd seven.
To test forr mediation efffects thorough Baron & Kennny, (1986) metthod, first condition is to cheeck the presen
nce of
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correlationn between variiables and thenn four statisticaal criteria musst be met throuugh linear regreession tests; att step
1 path c m
must account foor the relationsship between tthe independennt variable (X)) and the depenndent variable
e (Y);
at step 2 ppath ‘a’ must account
a
for thhe relationship between the iindependent vvariable and thhe mediator (M
M); at
step 3 patth ‘b’ must account
a
for thhe relationshipp between thee mediator annd the dependdent variable when
w
controllingg for the effecct of the indeppendent variable (indicated bby c’); at step 4 path c’ musst be reduced from
path c to indicate parttial mediationn. Full mediattion exists whhen c’ is reduuced to zero. Partial mediation
demonstraates that the meediator is impoortant, though it may not entiirely explain thhe dependent vvariable.

a
X

M

b

c, c’

Y

Figure 55. Baron & Kennny’s (1986) M
Mediation Moddel
Following are the 4 steps for measurinng mediation:
a) The independent variaable must holdd a significant rrelationship with the mediatoor (Path a).
b) There m
must be significcant relationshhip between deependent and m
mediator (Path b).
c) Indepenndent variable must significaantly predict deependent variaable (Path c).
d) Finally introduce thee mediator in ppresence of inndependent annd dependent vvariable into eequation and if
i the
relation beetween indepenndent and deppendent variablle becomes insignificant theen it will be caalled full mediation
and if therre is reductionn in the relationship of it willl be termed aas partial mediation (Path c’)) (Baron & Ke
enny,
1986).
4.3.1.3 Hyypothesis 3
To apply tthe mediation analysis of Baaron and Kennny (1986), firstt condition is to check the ccorrelation betw
ween
variables, table 3 showss that correlatiions between vvariables of hhypothesis 3 arre positive andd are significa
ant at
0.01 levell. Now the next
n
thing to test mediatioon is to buildd regression equations for hypothesis 3 i.e.
organizatioonal innovation mediates the relationsship between uncertain eenvironment aand organizattional
Performannce:
OP = β0 + β1 (UE) + ε…
……………..a
OI = β0 + β1 (UE) + ε…
……………..b
OP = β0 + β1 (OI) + ε…
……………..c
O
OP = β0 + β1 ((UE) + β2 (OI)) + ε….c’

Figure 6. Diaagram of hypothesis 3
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Figure 6 sshows pictoriaal description of the all thee four concernning paths in mediation analysis of unce
ertain
environmeent, organizatioonal innovationn and organizaational perform
mance.
Table 5. R
Results of Hypoothesis 3
Equation/P
Path

T-Test

P-V
Value

Beta β

a (UE to OP)
O

6.636

0.0000

0.331

b (UE to OI)

11.414

0.0000

0.517

c (OI to OP)
O

15.793

0.0000

0.641

c’ (UE to OI to OP)

-0.007

0.9995

0.000

l
***Signifiicant at 0.001 level
Figure 7. Diagram off hypothesis 3(for path a, b, cc’)
Table 5 shhows the results of regressioon analysis forr equation a, bb, c and c’ whhich was carrieed out to veriffy the
mediation effect of orgaanizational innnovation between uncertain environment and organizational performance.
Results off regression eqquations a b c of mediation analysis highllight that pathhs are significaant for relation
nship
between uuncertain enviironment and organizationaal innovation, organizationaal innovation and performance,
uncertain environment and organizattional perform
mance, which met the first three conditiions of testing
g the
mediation of any variablle between preedictor and deppendent variabbles as suggestted by Baron aand Kenny, (1986).
Results off equation c’ of
o mediation analysis demoonstrate the T
T-Test value iss -0.007 at P-vvalue of 0.995 for
associationn between unccertain environnment and orgaanizational perrformance whiich became insignificant bec
cause
P-vale 0.9995>0.05. Ressults show thaat organizatioonal innovationn as a mediaator intervene the path betw
ween
uncertain environment and organizattional perform
mance up to tthe extent thaat it becomess insignificantt and
correlationn fall negative to 0.00 as shown in Beta (β)) column againnst equation c’.
Hypothesis three for meediation of innnovation has bbeen verified iin last paragraaph based upoon results show
wn in
table 5. Itt is already proved by reseearchers such as Meyer & Goes, (1988)); Nohria & G
Gulati, (1996) find
innovationn a compulsorry link to surrvive in the uuncertain enviironment and Ancona et all., (2001) describe
innovationn vital for survvival in uncertaain environmennt. McAdam & Keogh, (20004) prove it in a way that in order
o
to achievee competitive edge
e
an organnization must hhave to be respponsive to unccertain environnment and bec
come
innovativee. Zahra, (19996) study’s rresults verifies the proposed hypothesiss by finding that in unce
ertain
environmeent opportunitiies are higher tthan in stable environment aand these oppoortunities enabble the organization
to increasee innovation and
a resultant pperformance. Findings of current study aare also in linne with Hende
erson,
(1993) ressults that orgaanizational perrformance is negatively inffluenced by innsufficient andd late reaction
ns to
fluctuationns in environm
ment.
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5. Conclusion
Current research is an effort to establish the existence of vital connection between strategy in form of innovation
and uncertain environment. Although it is different from existing researches in form it focuses on service
industry but essence is the same that it highlights the importance of strategy in relationship between uncertain
environment and organizational performance as emphasized by Swamidass & Newell (1987); Vickery et al.
(1993); Ward et al. (1995); Badria et al. (2000) in manufacturing industry. In line with the results of existing
studies it points out the environmental concerns emerge as having considerable effects on strategy and that
thriving organizations (high performers) go for more innovational strategies in reaction to uncertain
environmental factors as compare to low performing organizations. By putting the discussion in to nutshell, it
can be said that although changes in the external environment is not in the control of organization but it can
assess these changes by deeply analyzing the factors contributing towards uncertainty of the environment.
Correspondingly, uncertain environment push up organizations to enhance their innovation capacity and move
towards better performance. So, the end point of the whole story is that to achieve escalated performance an
organization must focus on competitive strategy of innovation as a response to uncertain environment.
Current study is also valuable in the sense that it looks at the broad perspective of innovation which occupies the
whole of product, process and administrative innovation and provides inclusive results. Overall this study
provides comprehensive results of its proposed hypotheses and adds to the literature in different ways. Firstly,
this study is vital when viewed in relation to today’s highly competitive environment where to meet the
customers’ demand is a challenging task for organizations and where several forces are needed to work in
collaboration to achieve a goal of improved performance. Secondly, this study finds out the contribution of
organizational innovation to achieve the ultimate target of elevated organizational performance which is highly
required in such an aggressive business world of cellular sector. Thirdly, its results can be utilized in all emerging
sectors such as banking, telecom and software development industry etc. of Pakistan, India and Bangladesh
because these countries share similar type of cultural context and business markets.
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